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For three quarters in Calgary Saturday, the Golden Bears
looked like just another football team.

They had more than their share of fumbles, a number of
misques and showed the occasional signs of brilliance.

They blew an early lead and looked like anything but
the national champs they are.

Then in the final quarter, facing both a deficit on the
scoreboard and a strong wind, the Bears began to rnarch.

Ringing in their ears were the, ".. We're number one, .
we're number one," chants of the Calgary fans who figured
their Dinnies had the game won.

The men of Clare Drake did some deep soul searching,
found their pride, and came up with as gutsy a final quarter
performance as you would want to see.

Coach Jim Donlevy said
i after the game that it was

stringbean quarterback Dan
McCaffery who lit the fire
under the Bears. After Mc-
Caffery guided the team to
their first TD of the final quar-
ter on the strength of a third
and five gamble, the Bears
really began to roll.

With the likes of Larry
Bird, Bruce Gainer and Dave
Wray punishing the Dinnies
on defense and the strong
work of the offensive line, the
Bears began ta tear the up-
start southerners apart.

A' With the aid of some out-

BRYSO ARCHBALD standing individual efforts
BRYSO ARCHBALD from Hart Cantelon, Bryson

Archibald, Val Schneider and others, the Bears responded ta
the situation that faced them.

They showed the mark of a true championship team in
that they fought back from the short end of the scoreboard
ta beat a very formidable opponent.

Line coach Don Barry called the game a tougher one than
even the championship game last year against McMaster.

An excited head coach, Clare Drake, made the rounds
after the game shaking the hands of his tired bruins and con-
gratulatîng each ane on the effort they put forth. He ex-
claimed, ".. . now we've got a team."

It took a fighting band of Dinosaurs from Calgary ta bring
it out, but one must agree with the éoach in that he does
have a "TEAM"
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WHAT WOULD THE NEIGHBOURS THINK?
... Calgary scores ogoinst Alberta-ogain

Calgary the winner in this game
Beausdumped inq final minutes

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
CALGARY 14, ALBERTA 9

Disaster struck the Alberta rug-
ger squad in the final three minu-
tes of the opening gamne for the
"Little Brown Jug".

With but three minutes ta play
Alberta led Calgary 9-8. Then Cal-
gary scored a disputed try ta go
ahead 11-9. The canvert was
missed.

The last play of the game saw
Calgary add three more points ta
their lead. Awarded a penalty
shot they quickly turned it inta
points.

Coach Mick Maroney summed
up the game in one short sentence.
"Sloppy tackling by aur backs
really hurt us." In many cases
missed tackles put the Alberta
club in trouble and led ta, several
of the Calgary scores.

In addition Alberta had trouble
of a different sort ta contend with.
Two of their star players, Rick
Rollins and Morris Lyttie, were
not in the game. Rollins and Lyttle
were slated ta play for Alberta in
interprovincial competition that
samne afternoon.

Scoring for Alberta was Toby
Symes. He connected on three

penalty goals for Alberta's total
of nine points.

Moroney's team now has its back
ta the wall. They are five points
down in their total point serjes
with Calgary for the "Little Brown
Jug" and ta make matters worse
the next and final game of the
series is going ta, be played in
Calgary. That will be on Saturday,
Oct. 19.

Any rugger fans who can make
the trip ta Calgary to cheer the
Bears on will be highly appreciated
by the squad. Fan support is al-
ways a great boost ta the morale
of any club.

British Columblu returns to W CIAÀA
The Western Canadian Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association has
announced the return of the Uni-
versity of British Columbia ta the
Association as a full-time member
with complete voting privileges.

The University of British Col-
umbia bas agreed ta full participa-
tion in football, basketball and
hockey under the regular con-
tractual five year period beginning
in 1970-71. They will be fully in-
volved in hockey and basketball
beginning in 1969-70 and will, of
course, continue ta participate as
they have in the past in swimming,
wrestling, volleyball, curling, bad-
minton and cross-country. Par-
ticipation in such activities as judo

and fencing are decided from
year ta year.

Total membership in the WCIAA
including full and associate mem-
bers will make it necessary ta
carefully revîew hockey and bas-
ketball schedules, with the possi-
bility that some universities may

find it necessary ta play home-
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and-home on the every-other-
year basis, with the ultimate possi-
bility of the conference being
divided into western and eastern
divisions. It is anticipated that
these matters will be fully review-
ed at a special meeting of the
WCIAA Board of Governors ta be
held early ini 1969.
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